
OPENED BY MISTAKE
By NAN LORD and CHESTER KANE_

ON* Tuesday mornin? the man-,
roach broueht ta the well-sub-
atantiated rumor that Buckton

had really teen located again.this
time in the foothills beyond the Siar-Y
ranee. By noon on Tuesday -and this

despite the fart th'.t BuoktoD. had been
definitely located five times in the last

two months, without ever being taken
in the lesh.Sheriff Bull ealloped out

of Phillipstowr; witiva posse of seven

behind him. I'hiiijpstown may not be

Strong on population or culture or

commerce, but when It comes to send¬
ing out a sheriff s posse in good shape
at short notice, r'hiliipstown Is there!

Just before sunset on Thursday they j
came upon Buckton
Buckton was siuing. hunched lato I

a miserable ball, just as be had fal¬

len when the spunky Little black mare

dropped dead tlx hours before. He
waa the God-forsaken wreck of a man,

hardly over th!rty.
What clothes he still owned were

tattered; scantily covered bones liter¬

ally protruded through the rents and
holes. Hla hat was croanltss; the
¦tragr ling heard of weeks gave bis

gaunt face much the look of the tra-

tUtioaal "wild men." His thin hands
were clenched over bare knees. His
cheeks cracked suddenly into a smile
aothlng less than ghastly.
Tou'Te got me, Bull." he said. "I

.ever thought' you had wild enough
for the job. but.you've got me. Go

ahead with ycur tun. What do you
want?"

Pail, the PhitllBStown grain and
feed man, took the liberty of laugh-
tag- Euli's official dignity came back,
gad he straightened up suddenly
"Pre got a warrant here for your

arrest. Buckton," he said. "In fact, j
I hare four of them, but the last s

the one I'm going to use They
charge you with horse-stealing and
cow-rustling One of em's been sworn

out on a complaint of smashing down

a bank-clerk la Kinsville and taking
three hundred dollars from him in

broad daylight. Here they are. If y*}
want to read 'em."

"I'll take your word for it. Bull." j
The weird smile came again.
"Then."
The derelict hitched to a little more

apright posture and faced the man.

"Bull," he said, 'I'm rot goinp with
you. I'm not dead sure about the

law, but you know blamed well you're
out of your own county and."
And just there Menken, seven-foot

Klant of the posse, keeper of Fhil-
lipstown's most ornate saloon aid
leader of the councilmen. roared in:

"You bet you ain't goin'. Buckton!
You're goin' to stay right hero and
stay put! We've had too Earned mu'-h
trouble with you, anyway, tiiese last,
two months, an' too much oxpeus».
Tom ain't worth cartin' back, au' you'd
be worth less when you got tkere.
Where's that rope, Tom?"
The red-headed member of the pos.*e

tossed from his saddle a good ten.

yards of braided leather lariat Men¬
ken caught it and held it up silently
Buckton, still squatted on the ground,
regarded it apathetically.
But Bull whirled swiftly on the

saloon-man with:
"What d' you think you're doing."
"That'll be all right, Dick!" Menken

grinned "We talked it over beforef
we started, and wo came ready. You're j
all for law in the book style, old
man, and we're all awful up to date;
but I reckon the day ain't gone by
when hoss-thieves don't get what's!
coming to 'em in proper style. And
if this cuss don't deserve hansin'."
A six throated yell drowned his

voice. It was a yell of distinct ap¬

proval, too. and the yellers were quite
as well armed as Bull.and Bull, in¬
cidentally, was no fool. He straight
ened up abruptly and cried crisply:
"Say! This is all nonsense! We're!

goin' to take Buckton back;, aod he's

goin' to bo tried right and."
"Cut it out!" said the red-headed

member, as he swung down and swag¬

gered over to Buckton and regarded
him contemptuously. "Git up!"
The derelict clamored with difficulty

to his feet. j
"Got any prayers you want to say?"

inquired the auburn-haired.
"No!" The word came in as amaz¬

ing, unexpected roar. "I said 'cm long

°"Then." Ho caught deftly at the
noose and grinned malevolently. "D'ye
wanter stand on a boss, or d'ye wsnter
be yanked up straight and gentle
manly? Hey?"

"I. Buckton pulped Bull, pistols
notwithstanding, went forward with a

stride.
"You-all!" he thundered. "You ain't

goin' f take this man out of my
bands and-"
The seven took to shouting again.

and the sin-riff all but rubbed his

e..es He had known very well that
sentiment was very, very much
against Bucfcron: yet tie had most cer¬

tainly believed fhrit the sev*n repre¬

sentative avast of Pbillipstown whom

he had picked for the ride were stand¬
ing for law and order.

Carter, the cold eyed one, remarked:
"That man's f? >'ng f swing. Dick.

You just look away and forget it.

It'll he over quick. Yer rope ready,
Tom?"
"Umum."
"Then."
"Say! Hold on a minute!" Bull's

face was almost startled as he fum¬

bled in M inner pocket. "Just a

second. I'll 6ubmit, 1 suppose.and
I'll arrest every man Jack of you
when we get home, but."
He fuinlled further; and he pro-

düred a much-toilcd envelope that

seemed to havo gone through many

stages of the United States mail serv¬

ice, and he handed it to the wretched
Buckton with:

' Here! That came to town for you
a moath ago, when we were chasing
yöu around Duncan's ranch. I.I said
I'd deliver it in person."

It had been rather a grim joke at

the time; it was a far grimmer one

now, and Bull set bis teeth and stared
at Buckton and wondered if there was

no earthly line of reasoning that could
be advanced to save the situation.

Bucktori, however, was paying him

no attention whatever. One glance
at the envelope and the captive's eyes
narrowed in a sudden wince. His dry
tongue came out and moistened his
cracked, hairy lips His hand shut
over the envelope until the thing was

crushed into a crinkled mass.

And then Buckton's face grew stony.
He tore the thing open carefully.
brought forth a folded sheet of note-

paper, written from end to end in a

fine, thin hand. His bead dropped
low, until the unlovely chin all but

touched the ragged chest. Buckton
read on and on and on, oblivious to

jail else in the world.
At last he raised his head abruptly

and. folding the sheet, replaced it

'carefully in the envelope. He held It

forth and thrust it into the hand of

the astonished sheriff with:
"Will you do me one last favor? It

ain't very much. Won't be any trouble
to you."

"Well, if they's anything."
"Just stick that together again. Ball,

with a piece of paper or something.
Then mark Jt 'opened by mistake'
and drop it in the mail-box in town.

The address is en the back, and it'll

[get to.where It came from." He

panted a little and clasped his hands
behind his back, in calm defiance of
the coming lute '"Opened by uii.i
take.' Understand? Yes? Well,
then.go on, and be darned to you
all!"
Buckton waited, motionless.
Bull seemed rather sta ,ger*d as the

group crowded ubout him and stared
curiously at the letter.

"Well, m do that, Buckton." the
sheriff began
"Aw! Let's see if*." Menken

laughed as he snatched tiie little en¬

velope suddc lily ai;o hi Id it aloft
Buckton atarttd foitvurd with an

loath, to be stopped si.crt by Carter's
r.un. Bull, too, nun a ciove toward
the saloon man. but the latter waved
the letter over his b*&d and cried:

j "Well, we'll make an investigation,
Hull. Maybe this here's more evi¬
dence, or maybe."

j He broke off again and drew forth
the 6heet. As he did so Buckton
si: on ted shrilly:
"Put that back. Menken! Put that

{back. I say! If you don't and I live,
I'll kill you; and if I die. I'll come

jback from hell and haunt you every

day of."
j 'Girl In the case!" Carter observed
facetiously.
Menken, who owned latent dramatic

tendencies, had cocked himself Jaunt
Uj side-saddle on his horse. The little
note-sheet was extended sew, and
Menken's full-throated voice roared

j forth:"Listen! Here she goes: "My dear
sonny boy.' "

"She's sure fond of him. ain't she?"
the red-haired one chuckled.
Menken read on gleefully:

I "My dear sonny boy:
I "Do write and tell me what Is the

j matter. It is over a month now since
I have heard from you. The last
letter you wrote.the one with the

! fifty dollars and the money-order for

Jone hundred.came on your birthday.'
and I was very, very glad to bear:

j from you and thank you for tan |
I money.

"Have yon left your position in j
j Phillipstown and gone back to Lara-1
:mie? I think maybe it is as well, be-
cause you said the Laramie people
!were good to you and the position was

certain, even if the pay was a littie

I less. But you use your own Judg-
ment. my dear little boy, because

'you're your father's son and father

[always knew what was right and did
jit, and you are his own boy."

Mr. Menken cleared his throat*, his
I voice had been dropping sway notice-

j ably with the last few words. Men j
ken looked almost furtively over the j
crowd for the tiniest fraction of a I
second.and the crowd looked back
rather bewilderedly. Whereat Menken

{continued, less jovially:
j "Everything is the same here as it

'has always been. T am just about the

same, too, though Dr. Harris said last

"v Tu^rte--ana^4rN"4K"

week ! looker) some betler. though
worried. Mr. Welch was asking about
you clay before yesteraay. >|» said,
whenever you ret ready to eonie back,
you could have your old place In the
jtore: He said In* couldn't pay any
more than eleven dollars a week, but
he said.he always does.that Insburg
i.s bound to be tho bigrrest town in

Indiana within twenty years, and that
whoever grows up with his store, will
he among the foremost citizens. It
made me wish so much that you were

hack, Neddy. I thought of you all
night and wondered if you wouldn't
be better home.
"This should reach yon by Thurs¬

day. Please write as soon as you can

and tell me about everything. Good
night, any little son.

"Mother."

Menken had read his way to the
end. Ju.st now his eyea dropped, and,
without i eminent, he replaced the let¬
ter rather carefully aad tapped his
knee with it.
Nor did the group seem inclined

toward hilarious comment. Carter
emitted a little snort.and stopped.
The red haired one essayed a con-

teniptuouB chuckle, and it died out
ru rather sickly fashion.
Ths hast puff of wind had died away

now, aad the silence was Intense. Out
of It came long, whistling, wheezing
breaths from the derelict.big. rasp-1
ing gasps of pure. Infuriated pain,
Then:
"Glra that letter back to Bull!"
Menken returned it silently.
"And you'll swear to send It ett.

Bull?"
"I'll sure send it off, Buckton, but."

The sheriff looked at the dry ground
for a little while. "But.¦
"But what does it mean?" the cap¬

tive cried. "It means just what it
says? It means that my mother's back
home in that little town in Indiana,
waiting for tbe black sheep of the
family to come back and show that
he isn't a black sheep! It means.j
oh!" j
Buckton looked them over almost

wildly, and when he spoke the words!
seemed hardly addressed to ths lynch-1
ing-group.
"My mother brought me np with

the idea that I couldn't hit anything
less than the Presidency," be said.
"I was the only boy. and dad died
when I was little. She scrimped and
scraped and kept me in school and
put me through college when she
and the girls didn't have enough to

eat. She sent me to New York; and
when I made a fizzle there, she got
me back home and took me in her
arms and told me ltd be all right,
and I'd only have to try over again,
and that everybody fell down first
time and did better for It. She tried
to start ma right in the town back,
home; and when I got sore on It, she

was the one that raised the cash.1

I
God knows how*.to send me out
here, to try a mew country aad make
a big hit!" Hu voice mounted |
higher and higher. "Tint's the kind
of a mother 1 bad, and by the Al¬
mighty, Bull, she's going to believe
to the end of her «eye that I did make
that bit!"

Bull was squinting at him. The
ragged, whiskered wreck leaned for¬
ward, and bis glittering eyes grew
more Intense.

"I came oa here, aad I didn't make
good," he said. "I tried everything,
and I bit nothing. Thea I got a chance
to steal a horse and sell him. and
I did.aad I seat hack the money and
told mother I was an a good Job. After
that I saw a chance at rustling part-
of a herd, and I cleaned It up quick
and soat too money home. Aad after
thaVb."
Ho stopped agate aad ricked his

lips.
"I gross that, an." he said huskily.

"But I want to tell you this: "My
mother's sick. Shell never get well.
She may live a year or tvo years.
But she mustn't ever know how or
where or why I sbufled off, and she's
get to die believing that her only son

was the only real article that ever
lived. D'ye understand? I've been
keeping ap the Impression by stealing,
aad. if it's made her any happier, I'm
glad of Itl I'm glad of tt! I'm a bad
egg; aad If I had it to do over again,
maybe M be a better one. bat."
He tore open the nook of his ragged

shirt aad bared his neck to the grisly
aoooo.
Not a man of thorn mooed.
"You'll see that that's mailed. Bull?"
"I certainly will, but-"
"And mark It 'opened by mistake.'

and don't sign your name. Mother
might come and." He choked for

jan instant; then: "Here! Come on

and get it over with, will you? Hare
some mercy on a man!"

Still there was no perceptible move

i ment- The rod-beaded member avoided
looking at the lariat Instead he
turned snd walked sway a few paces
[and executed, in private, his trick of
[rolling a cigarette with one motion

[of one hand. Wheat the cigarette was

lighted, he studied the landscape east-
ward.

! BuTi looked at the ground and
'chewed hard at his mustache. Carter
dropped his gun into its ornate hoi-
ster aad examined the trees. The oth-
ers pursed their lips and spat or

smoked or coughed, as pleased them.
None of them looked at the prisoner
save Menken.
Menken, however, slid down from

his borse after some two minute* and
walked very slowly toward Buckton.
He contemplated the noose, and finally
lifted It aad cast it away from the
neck. j
"What "d yo do if you got back

¦vom«? Go to work im the storef
Buckton gasped.
"To would, tbr Menken ecratched

his head and smiled In a way that
Menken rery seldom aasjkjaj, Menken,
in fact, was thinking of the mother
he had last seen In Darmstadt, Ultai.
some forty years back.

"8'posin' wa hadn't found you .
a'posln' ths cayuae hadn't petered?'
be said "You might V got to Water
tank 10, over the ridge there, shr"

"Yes."
"Might 'a' atoppad la Walkins' Fallt

and got n share and a decant salt of
clothes, if you'd had the price T"

Buckton'a syso brightened qussrly.
"Ten."
"Anyway. If yon had the pries and

n horse and twenty-four hours' lee¬
way, thsre ain't n sheriff could got
you," aald Msnken pensively. "Aial
any doubt about that. Sari"
The group turned suddenly. Msn¬

ken was fingering a handful of money,
aad a twenty-dollar gold place seemed
to have separated itself.

"It's a funny coincidence," bellowed
Mr. Menken, "but it Just occurred to
me that every blamed one o' you fel¬
lers owes me ten dollars. I'm short
Just about now. Pay up!"
He didn't wait for tbesn to come to

him. He went to them. That was one
of the secrets of Menkens moderate
wear?h. He went to Bull, and Bull
handed blm two five-dollar coins. Ho
passed to Carter.and Carter scowled
.and parted with a gold eagle. Ho
made for the red-headed gentleman,
who was prepared and shot n yellow
piece at him.

In the course of two minutes Men¬
ken was back at Buckton's side and
whispering as he proffered the collec¬
tion:
"Yon know the trail over the ridge,

but you don't know Bull's mind. Beat
it!"
"But-'
"Shut up!"
Menken walked away to his own

horse He loosened the short tether
ami twisted it around the pommel
swiftly He headed the animal to¬
ward Buckton and slapped it sharply.
The little beast started on a quick

lope. She did not stop, moreover;
for as she passed Buckton. Buckton
swung into the saddle and drove ia
what remained of his lonely spur.
And Bull turned suddenly with:

"Menken, you blasted idiot-*
Menken took him firmly by ths)

shoulder and faced him eastward.
"Say!" he bellowed. "Did you erer,

in all your eternal days, see such a
swell reflection of the sunset as a
man gets over on those hills? Look!
Keep on looking!"
And somewhere behind tbem, sharp

'little hoofs clicked rapidly, method¬
ically, as a mare hit the stony trail
lover the ridge to Wal kins' Falls.
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THE NERVE OF "NERVES"
By CHARLES FINPLAY CARTWRIGHT

TT tE were building the spur track

\\ which runs north from Mar

tin's Junction to the Daleneld
Gold Mines, and we were not having
a Tery pleasant time of it. Young
Gorman, who was la charge, was kill

lag Llmsalf by day. trying to be in a

dozen places at once, and worrying
his scul cut by night, explaining to

the Old Man why be had not accom

pllshec the Impossible and n.n his

Ute across short cuts where the Lord
bad evidently never intended a rail-

road should go .

Tfcera wer» several reasons why
Gorman was, unusnaily anxious to lire

vp'-fo the Old Man's expectations In,
the flrst place, the Old Man had the
name of being a hard maater, and he

usually lived up to bis name. lie,

never accepted excuses from bis men

Either they made good, or they failed.
Those who failed the Old Man once

were never given a chance to fail
him a second time, while those who

made good under him could count on

securing a recommendation which
would be taken at its face value any.
where in that part of the country.
Then there was the girl. There is

usually a girl in the cane when you
see a yoerng fellow breaking his neck
to make a name for bimseJf. but in

German's case ;r was a li'tle dlf?<rent
from the general run The girl was

the Old Va*'. daugh'er. and as she

was her father's r^cfi-innfe in almost
af his a*a'rs. German knew »hat

.eery good froke h» mad- carried
hin» one cegr*e higher it. (it ?.,*->r;

¦c he got o-:* early ar.cl came <n lar*

and act med :o fret r»c.'.« *"a re In

gastad ob a few hours gleep em h day
Also, the Old Maa had an inkling

ajf how Gormac Ml 'rvj-h h's d itsgl
tor. aad If 'ft f.:» t. ,r.

brick o* aco'her. » -\<, .» .¦ -s '.ir-r

him C9I s'raw. ffes 0 I Mi - re r*

It of GorxkJi or. tkej D teaeM .-, -

stO* for al' e! «Vre . A

ktg dolts *5« a .» .- -»»- .;

t*. spr'tg tM . - -. -\f r- i

wvwJ.c" not hav» o»<-t. «v rer»d on

sjectract litte had It not be. n for

.*J»*t»«»" f.~'"*4 'B'o r->Tr- or*

¦tar tfw*-*- 'a.
Mc*"! to* >. H» r t a rrrr

l**-'eip:r':( ¦. ¦».> »-*«¦

hard .* «» '.-.i .»»-> t

Co»»*a |a*a ¦ * p , aod .-"tit him
.m to rrjKT* 0 VtJ n »aa *w

»>*."»' a ih r» too br. :o>- oil
r*.*ht e* oa; A-* ? »a* raere that
.N#r»»« .» .- -tiei

Nlioo f' r ¦».».... r'mf»i »-<1
orri'r-d hoj - . * » . -. «%f|p
be to«x!i»a off "t -v
fnoe *u a . tra-.a;
©r yc.sm a . b-;t at aar
fata. k«»fr--« r .<-.»» ©rjt *f
ran*-*, tss 1 ." . a «*» .

feawckai am kT a i>(«t*. «f flrtae;
ewtt*, wMefc eat aa nr> noa to aa>

kW aa4 left ktra n&'oatwiota fer a
taw -«"-*D«a

It rawHr oteWI atao-i** t», »r.Ttv»«.
TV* m*t) rrnwf?^ ar.-r.i-! V t-t w:.r,

wat rp t'tr.-«' >--' .< »

«.«aclvatl fctsv aa4 fa . few ~'notes
.aaa aa»s « resotne ha troaraa.

eVwar* imp
4

Howe »er. »s*r «st .« raprr ¦ msa

Mit to rar:*. ***»r «T1 Tt>* new
OBI tOWfit*<* rrr? alTBOOt atBVjtnsV

until after a dozen or so hatfuls of
cold water bad been dashed in bis'
face that he showed any indications
of returning consciousness, and even

then be was so weak that he toddied
into camp with, a man supporting him
on each side.

'Where you hit, kid?" Nixon asked
anxiously, as soon as the boy opened
his eyes.
"I.I'm not hit." he stammered.
"Not hit"" Nixon cried. "Then

wht:t the blazes you kick.n' up a row

about?"
"I think it's my nerves, sir," the boy

said weakly.
"Nerves n-itbin ?" Nixon roared dis-'

guRtedly. YYeli. come on 'Nervea.'
W'e'il git you back ter camp, an find

you n nice, ladylike Job darnin' socks
fur the boys You hadn't oughter be
out here whq us men. One of us

might rwear an shock your nervös."
Aad that was how "Nerve«'* came

by his name Probably the paymas
.»r bad rm rea' narr» ea the pay-roll,
b-r e\en he yclied Nerves" when he
called Mm up for r-;s week's pay. and
the rear of us naturally feil into Use
without making any inquiries.
"Nene*" gen along in nn ineonepl

ruous sort of way. doing odd Jobs
about «amp for a couple of days, until
.r.e m. Man r.m up from the Junction

x. .. .0» -h- »1.;. was proeresfeing.
r.t h.s naugftter with tim

t" - Old M-r. . visit r-truhed in an

:. .. k of tit t> for 'iorman. which
n " e v.- hour * onat with the Oid

M:u daughter was not able to dis¬
ci Half a 'ir-fm r»f cir m»n had

.he previous week and gone up
.i. T>a1ee>in to work fa the mitea. and
' Tr.aa h »1 31- i»e*n »hl» to replace
.. -n f r ¦¦».quer.:!», «*"r progress bad

:-»n all tbit Bright bare? toss)
fleSired

I v ..- ..©; or* »0 ask for
a ! i:. »> «aia before It was

results wij't ü later**'**! hirr.
Vsd «Wa the rea-itta were Oer what
SS**J rissSjM b*>. be was sot at all
¦a 1 ¦ ri *.a sm)<08 so

Bat far ' . - the o*d Urn¦
prores* a period of uaelloy« -i

***** *n aftrs'-tinr tie
¦ttST.< - t' "1 Van's slaughter,
asat their sr juaintaa'e area «juxkry
:.?<> a k trn'T fa?*ra*« an her part »a1
a lift- <t»T-e«^a nB hra After that.
Oonaas. a -> .« realJy too bur r*
anrtr* änyv D« not rasmmcasd with'

work. »im a kiadty word la
;.a>. -r a-- s^ a afjaf an Mil
«na ?savr.t wtvh was a swat rastsf
R w»* sot oat 1 fas nlddla of A*>!

rist -Ja? Jh. o a Maw's b-rjtn
.o b» a ar»or-s of i rsanrs to Oor-
rc».n *v .hat trasa. hJa bard work
r.a<5 b»^aa m ?an. aad It bwfens' as

.ho-ish wcB'a c^mslMts fSs rsa
Trart by tfca arfddV af paass mw a ;.

to pv-k ny ?»». t^ssB-trs-asaC'l
Ml V.sus for tb* Mtaaany aas

was quite a feather in Gorman's cap,;
for everybody, including Gorman and]
the Old Man himself (though he did |
not say so), bad thought that Gorman
would do weii to finish within the;
time the contract allowed, which was

October first.
Gorman was evidently progressing

with the girl as favorably as with his j
work, for the lines gradually began to

disappear from bis forehead and the'
worried look Iroan his eyes, and one

Sunday he ran down to the Junction
and spent the day with her. which

aas the first real day of rest be had,
enjoyed since spring.
However, it was the very next day,

after Gorman's day of rest that our

real troubles began. Johason. one of;
the sub-bosses, marched his entire j
squad of nine men over to the Dale-1
field M;nes. then only three miles dis-
tant. ....tu.se that be bad been of

fered a doliar a day more than our

scale And the next dsy a dozen
more men left, giving the same rea-1
son.
Tbst sight Gorman seat "XervesH

down to the Junction with a note for
the Old Maa. and whea he got back
the seit morning the mystery of the

delay was explained. Tbe mining
company had offered the railroad, as'

sa inducement to build tbe twenty-
f.ve mile spur track, a cash bonus cf

ffry fhoTisand dollars, to he paid
thirty days f:?m the fifteenth of the

mouth foMowinr its cornplettoa. This
jj.esnt tr im days grace to them if

they cot:;-* de'ay its until after the
fifteenth and as the Dalefield Mislag
Cr ci j<an v was ksowa to he temporär
Uv in financial di'fl'-ulties. owing to

an uneipec'ed panic back Eaat. taa

.1*1»v would get r!i»m out of as ex-

eeedter!* emherrasaiBg position
Tfe* Ola Man xiao added a few Mae«

iwh rh. '-onatrued into plain Ruclrab.
nt that ho expected the Paleteid

¦r<*r tr bo completed hy the flfteenth.
regardless.

<.t>*Tnau »war» softly, muttered
*-ai»tking to himself artout throe tag
:p the Job. which he didn't meaa. and
'lien went o . and sweated and

inned uotil eleeep that n rht
V.'hea he rasa« in and threw bite

.¦» n-o rat* hammock without an

c*«^»infj. ~Nerrt>rr was waltiac tmr

¦fa
"Mr (Tin .a." he salt. To TTta to

try say haoo with s pick a*s;o. o>

morrrrw Tbo rook coo Oft aJoag wo».

f.tlt TOO."
AM rtfkt. .Voi^eo,'" Ootosoo r«>

lr: --I «Wei> "Wo sjooi oil too sson

I wo con (of ficht oow."
\-r~~*~ rnrom*. hooflMlot 0 rwv

rr»nt. and tmrn remarked sheepish!?
v'#> toli *>f to hfip too ail I eonId.

* Mr Cm ¦¦¦"
C<rrtno» sot np. "HaHo. *N«tt>o.'

sr» eon » vir»'«* tTOT"
'."-rrca" Mookoi hot stock to hto

"She's a mighty £ae girl, Mr. Gor¬
man." he aaid.
Gorman rose. "Right you are

'Nerres.' We'll shake bands on that."
"I suppose you're engaged, aren't

you 7** "Nerres" asked.
"Well, umph. yours going a little'

too fast. 'Nerres,'" Gorman laughed.
"You see I've got to make a name for
myself, first-"

"If there's anything I can do to

help," "Nerves" Tentured.
"Why, thank you. old man. Ill re¬

member that," Gorman replied, and
"Nerres" went out
For a week we heard nothing more

of the Increase in pay at the baiefield
Mines. Nererthelfas. things did not
run smoothly. Little things began to

happen, calculated to discourage a

man and to cause small delays. One
morning,*one of the big rollers sud¬
denly stopped, aad two hours were

lost before one of the men found a

small nail wedged in against the
platan rod.

It was the following Monday thst
Johnson came back Gorman alwaya
admitted that be made bis biggest
mistake when be allowed Jskasaa la

rocks down on oar engine, end after;

a couple of days Gorman seemed to

forget that he had erer left us.j
Nevertheless, I did not feel exactly!
easy, and Nixon was openly sun- j
pi clous of him. Whsther he would j
hare found a chance to harm on or!
not, if circumstances had not played
into his hands, it is hard to any, hat]
the week after ke came back some-1
thins happened which gars aim aJ
chance and he took advantage of lt. ]
The "something" happened Satur¬

day, and it waa a pretty serious affair

in a railroad camp. The cash with
which to pay the men failed to arrive,

! Ueually the paymaster and another 1
man went dowa to the Junction oaj
the engine and brought it up as far1

over to the camp with it in a buggy.
Tt was always in cash, for there were

J no banks to cash checks.
This time, however, the paymaster

came back without any money. No,
he had not been held am. ft sseaaa

that tha Old Man bad made arrange

las tkey could, aad from there

Their mem%mhrnte errr cmsih.

'*» to wort tlkot oocooo ttfoo. o*Pg
w, oeeo-tn! orory -oo ~ .£

rr.. .«« Joboiooo toW ^^JJl
rtoteffoM bod jot* ^sThi.
r^HiVto toe «M or**-
JohMM «co t try ooy

tarnt* Wth »h» RfB* ?« f-wward^B
bim each rrlit Mi J"»ft«F'

fafl«« to r**rh ?.»* QM Maa Boaa» af
..am asm*« «>.*. tacoa.«¦»#>.< to iw»e»»

Ma rt «nM t* rtpr* ciy«. aayway.

Man had notified the paymasters not

to come back until the following Sat¬

urday, when there would be a double
pay-day.
Our men grumbled a little, as was

to be expected, but they seemed to

take It good-naturedly enough, and it

was not until the last of the week
that we noticed any unusual dissatis¬
faction.
At sundown, the men, instead of

dispersing to their shanties as usual,
ranged themselves in line and stolidly
awaited Gorman's coming. They
were evidently in an ugly mood and
would make no response to either
Nixon's oaths nor my questions; so.

finally, we likewise sst down and

'waited for Gorman to arrive.
Ho came up about dusk "What's

the trouble?** ha asked looking at the

mea.
"The blankety blank idiots want to

oee yon about something." Nixon re¬

plied.
Osranaa went over to the men, sad

oss of them, who knew a little more

English than the others, stepped out

no spokesman. Aad then Gorman
faanI eat the whole trouble They
waatad fkefr pay. "Meeeter Tohason"
</shasoa waa a 9m% sagIan and still
spoks the lnagaags) said that the

sompaay waa "hueted" aad would pay
so snore wage*. "Meestor Tohnson"
bad told them that they were fools
to work when they would get nothing
far ft, They would work no more

natfl tkany bad their last week's

The best «hat Ost eras could get eat
- tM1 f*j « compromise If be

g. the theory aad pay them
tetaetrlaat week's work that eightwolohi ga Wh to work he seit

Otkerwlao they woeld qolt

^Mtmrmm a"elex*. Oorraso aad my

t^flot rote . slagleseated b»-k
L^rJiaad otartedJ oowa to the June

£ JX raVWy At the last
I^saset -Keroea.- who went dowa oo

^.ry aooefWe otiaokaa. asked to be

.aaily told hl» «. CT»W| °»» ^ln<1.
which fco did, owagallog himself dowt,

J^Ttee bottota of the boggy as best

rtfamTtJfA kfa btiKjeeltet »wi*1«.
to look for "hteesttr Tobn-

W# mmß r. ***** *° *r,T'f b**for'
The otherSjcTmBm* mile* we treeHed r.n the

?mm-W t*-**? hr«"
_-M ttiir»«w 'Vitt^ttlMTf tfklTi M4 cm 0«T W»T h*rk
tat t»r entas Th# .wlft ride on tba
-dta*V* had cooled CWtaaa't aor»rumm i»m«-«

^ DAirdoc1ac

w%o Ww.Tr%tW oraw the tar- of -tie

rode out from behind a boulder and]
shouted, "Hands up!"

It came so suddenly and the two
men were so close that there was

nothing to do but obey. My hands
went up immediately. Gorman host*
ta'ed a moment aad made a motion
toward his rifle lying across his lap,
hut one of the men shored a pistol in
his face with a growl, and Gorman*
with a groan, also raised his hands.
"Nerves" had ducked into tbe bottom
of the buckboard at the first com*
mand.

" *nd now that money you're got,""
one of the men said, still covering us.
while the other reached for tbe two)
rifles.

I was just putting my band, under*
the seat for the money and mentally
kicking both Gorman and myself for
not baring foreseen some such attempt
on the part of the Dalefield people*
though it was still hard to belieee
that they would carry mattere to sock
an extent, when from the side of the)
road came a second command.
"Drop that gun. Johnson.'* 1 did

not recognize the voice, which was

not at all surprising considering the
amount of excitement that woo

crowded into the next few seconds.
The two men wheeled aad seat two)

shots in the direction of the voice.
It was tbe needed diversion. Our

'mules sprang forward 'and I grabbed
the lines, trying to keep them la the)
narrow path which served for a rood,

; while Gorman seized his rile aad neat
a half dozen shots in the diroctJoo of
the horsemen.

It was not until wo were within si
quarter of a mile of camp that I was

able to bring the frightened males to

ja standstill. Nixon aad five or ot*
I Norwegians had already started east
'to meet as. snd together we went
back »loa«? the roaö.
Tbere was no etgn of too *wob»ww«-

«1wd. bot Ot thO Sid* Of tS>TZ°^til.
Mxon stumbled seröse a boey- nm

struck a natcb and held tt near tM

U<^rr the r^eraal. tf tt nmX
'Nerres!' ¦ he ejacolated

No." OormsB sold swwty. ""ISJs* »
plain case of norre"

_

The Plwky Httls bo«ar hod
I slippeo out of the hack <>f the bs»c»>
'board uaseea. stole- eeer to tm» mm
of the road, aad eaeirnei, e^mmmUmi
*4 two deeperaes ssso to tnrow op
their bands _

Fnr a wonder, he dwt öle. mm

managed to tret fctta hock to camp fs>

fore he IM to death. «d
.from the Jnoctlon «M the root, ay
the nlrht of the ntteoota,
wn» Sble to r-id two teH»»aHs WBte"

Gorman broorbt to for his Isosasenosi
The first Gorman had eons, nan M

"Ha** n«r»be*l f*»1 ^* .. -

Th* other vaa rrvm Jam mjn.nm
~y*rrrm-*- far* Il****V.wm 9

and aaafataBt f>»>y<i aattaajtjsT 1 aW*
of tf»# Wentam ttojaa

^
Ha Twa ******

marri-d. and I la*** «7** Z******^
tint ao. I aup JIB« aat TfJaX w»raBM

aaaor too ¦«** of ll-Mn Mr fftfl
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